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COUNCIL LAST NIGHT STRIHC FALSE ALARM

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TUESDAY, AUGUST 16 1910.

WORLD-WIDE SEAMEN’S DRITISH CAPITALISTS
REACH THE COAST

ujr»jt>ii • cX Xfce CiCy councU. Tbo niatJUsr should have aKA riXtl. Aug. lb. - That Uu thre 
last evening in the been taken up last week but was, ov- «orld-wide strike i.i n-aiaen, conr

11 Mayor H..ntu prealaed erlooked, -he wo^d U^e „„ rumored might be in- In
^'d Am Korresler the only ab- it attended to now. nuguraled by British seamen in their date

City council. The matl^ should have aKA riXt. Aug lb. - That tho '‘’““p^omoed doul^lir'u^ t^be^iill^ to xlu^wlidl^ ^
attended to now.---------------------------:^ired by British in their dated Aug. 3. Mr. Funtseth l«rU« Colun-Ha, a. ^ go through to FortCtoor^

Aid. McKae said that the Street „„ ^ho .shipowners says that the wages o: Seamen to pow being maoe by R«»rt ^ ^ to the mal, toe «i
, n «,ne .■•,....1 Hui.mil t opupittce had hci.l a meeting last ^..^eraiion o( the inited Kingdom U»don were materially ^ ol the Canadlm, Padfle lallwey.

Jty the Fiiie CoLmiuee. rela- iVednasday. and the engineer wa. at ^ .lams the preceding week Ir-. «T toto--
***^ *** . the Sietcra ol preeent at work on grades ;ind eetl- . ..gtablislied by inquiries among lo- tea men are demaadm* the ^toa dent IngieriMata and do negi« which 1 may maka wMh Mg
Jive to the ^ donaUon mates loT aome eidewalk-s which were , ^ pariicularl.v by a let- Hon ot the black list systun. w»^ pay oPPortunRy to laUow-traTdlefe. 1 have tt hewi a
l"^‘the ZudU or ti con- passed by the Council last spring. p. l.es.ness agent make, it di«cult. in lact ca^ ^ tb.^- ***^ •*

. ..^ived and ordvied bled: but which had not been included to ^ seamen’s Union, han receive.! |or a man to S«ure «~P>‘>y^ toa*t 1.300 famUto from my o«»
r P the Meyor and Al- the prc*«^nt work for the reaaon that jv. Furuaith. president of from f^ eoaatitneaev of Wadm^mry. A ^
To IBS ttorship ^ .mpokslble American lnU.rnnti..n..l. at pres- having been diaharged by the ^ lerenca
r Hu'Tvo^hip the Meyo. and Al- the prea^nt work for tho reaaon that w. Furua^th. president of Irom ^ o. yw- - -- --------------------------toastiUw of

their proi>erty destroyed by Ore a CommoUee could then . ,teps to prevent the er.can shipping men are
rtioit timg ago. beg Uave to report necessary resolution. U ' --------—----
•• follows: . . .fc. «•“ rather an importaiit roatU-r.

That while w.. deeply tUi.lore tlw contractors were t^y
groit loss sustaiiH-d by that iMtit 
ti„p_.n institutio,, whoa- charita-

ifttlOQTuKetmary —---------------
now. and that they would have

iheir hands tog. Hr. MuyHiart. the
was returning home after mMsdgto^. |nddndgto^. nur aseoelai

„ _ — u>.»t
r. ami lean' also aacare 

aseociatee to
i .w— ------------------------

XIOU-HU ---------------- ent price, ami i«> they oU Anew. it j^n a meeting lest week had *Sa**wl^w^ luTBOOn
t.1. acu are univ-era:.Pv wa.s a good price for the city. Peo jj that he had been on the j„^

Hr «-r ^
by giving assistance to any instAu- ^ ,.ccord.nclv taken had been drawn by toctoent. Tto- or 1^030 eoea «f
tJo. other than one of purely public ,=ve to ask des^oee made ..CT down Fto ,^j „ OkanagM vKlsy torn

' natere. at the amne time blghl.v com ^ brought in the folli wing re- official notice had been sent ~ wnrklau^ an the sOpdWd by saembsm
n,«aHnc those pHva. - cit.rcm. who l^oT to!Tli^u.^a to L comp.ny ~ **“ party, imdndtog Mr. BritUto.

To TTis Worship the Mayor and Al- jj,,, business? “***• | »• * stockholdsr hs Tariaas II ^------ ----------------- --

CeJta^-^Your* 8tJ^ Commit- , muT p!T ti. UtfAKT WiNTFft **“ T,«Btoatog/' 1 AaM aspset the
tee begs to recommend that p« 
nont sidewalks. five fe,t wide.

locating three ceaURas erf c------------
Uoa. to ba namsd WedftssbBty. Up. 
ton and DarlaMoa. aflar ptoeas —

^ZZ.............. .Ihere wiB ba •B—B---------— , , . lanu, saiu mr. unuuw. nay coBBOtmacy. mere wiu n
aaw two man trying to g( t into the jnniTfnii1e‘lT it davelopad. to the reaMent aecfwtafy at ^e^ p~«n>

Er.Ei'S’^ :£‘'^£
«y nlUmate tfUJaei la to PM- 

mMa wWeh ■
■ of 1

bo gmeronsly came t<. the front
the hour of mlafortune

Finan.crinao.v • oiimiittec conatructed under the provisions of

Ch^"" _____rrr^"c,5unc hsiiv

- HOTtlCT Wiwm - “
*’• awer at the m-v« ..■■.ling of the 

n?,! council
■n*c Council then adjourned.

■»sa maaolMn of parliaosat and BMyoto 
o*»to of dUaa to atwt atorflarmowMOMta.

wto 1b that way 1 thtok I eaa do «* 
ItotnA ampira » great good add gfeatpr 

serTtos thaa lv simply taUdg. 01.

To the Mayor,

rOR IHTI IF 
CIIIR

AWB I» «MI^ KMW bP^swaaaaot

Bunvil Mr. GriAUWa T«ry wo^m^. «o® A %— ---------
."Wa intend to haws a look tlwodib naattar I toga to i 
various districts ot this provbaea ntor IteBrlda.-

39 DMWNED IN
tlon 01 tha City of Nanaimo

Albert street to the r.ulway eroas

i. _ Vour committee to tor. and on the northerlv side from
------ the railway crosstog to Hecata

a referred Mr. Barter a ap- ^ wetofU sidewhom -a. referred »r. na*^ ^
plication for pemdssion to ^ street from Chapel str^^
wlurf. beg to report ha^ ^ Intersection with ^'.Hnox road
into the matter v»y ‘“orow^y ^ noutherlv «|.1e of f'omoT rosd
Mr. Barter and haw arrived at ^ 
agrosnenl which we trust will b. 
satisfactory to tha Council. Mr. Bar
ter has adlnnitt.-d a sketvh ol tha Rewpectfully submit te<U
propoaed wharf, which has the ap- - H. McRAK.
pmval of the Otty Engines. He is W. BENNBn-x.
Lo wim^^ to havx- . cleuae to- .=;.nvi ( ..mmittea won by nmn.

HAT FIOCM IF 
PI6E0NS

MATTEWAN, N.y.. Aug. Id.—Tha 
polioa here are hunting for acoa cine 

idenUty of an
WRECK OFF GIIRIL1AK

whom they charga with OlUhg Urn
three-yeai-old aon of Grcorga VaPdl, oiaaAlfllAB, At*. 16.—Tha toan- •*! Mer foiagaak Btod tpto^ wito 

--------  a wwU-to-do farmer. The child wrt _______ Martos loundarad thia »«tor. Ito idiam. .hoWW "to-

AMXENS. France. Aug “ ^ I^*^hBLrby.”'*A^o;octmg bolt morning oft TarUa. at tha estraaca **,0 gtaomr
llrwt aerial race batwoan the birds of cloth*, and ho waa drag to the straltn of Olbraltar. after • ^ ^ jha apato-
nature and man s production ^ beneath the whaeU which pana- coUiaion with tba MUnr Baa. (*60.. Bto WM ».a»H at Vmr
place on the course of the greo»-W- ^ killing hto to- jhirty^B ------- -----------“*
I.I r*e« comuetition. and was eanlly ______ ______ noli*. ! . ..______ and waa eanUy '

A dock of 47 carriar

iwnea of g*. Sootlahd. In 188*. and wn*B* 
._ , atantly. According to the PtMlca^!^^ 33 paaaangara. The ra- teat hag- Har port of to^tomwas

, the driver stopped the e.ar. piekedi^|K^ ^f the paasanger. w«a tomi- yatomte. Spain............ *«r *^IE “
end AM. Mo- -------- _ ^ _ barman biplane itart. ^ ^

the city nmv require f.r use to ^ ^ flight to Amiens, Rasing * “ mobillst. saw him atop his maeWna, ^ 33 pB*«ga« who periihad ware «n Jaly 90 for Vnknda. ani «W
public work. ■ With th.«e nddUlotas ‘‘ r It ^as n'noeaL-y toTu* ^Mrdl P“='‘ “P *“ ^ •teerage. Ihe bow of tto laat scan paaatog f^Ur OB A»
Jour committoe is «it..fl.l that all J^-Tn^rT^dcr to .*! Etoa w* ^‘ ‘ ‘ “

will be met ______________ . .. ........... er-« ®

Ito Baa. n German tramp Mum- 
ar. ngMerlng onRy *8* Mto to 
•nmlto. 8to anUad from Ahn. n

UViUic' u*m; -----
--------------- ■ the grade and th<- cstln uted cost.
«M as It is essential to t1^ c«^

loBlanc reached Aw
atove to by the

uh. a trifling obstruction and paid -------------------------------------------------------------
the flock was not to sight attention A few houra later ■nghPMlMhAmi ||| Al/FIIC

The first pigeon the baby's body was fouu1 on the PKAHPVII rl.AII.K9

.Zr* olare to thn Street CotmnUUN. s propoaaU ,„st n.s:k had come In Le-
r y ' To Z a- » C'.aF»tox. who had start.d at the -------------------------------------

the various works so that the cost “P the whole city in a drdle o minutes more on the trip. bT^ iB the morning on a
tnay be rtouced to the lowest mini- nwmt walks rived. luHi.ing the la-t P ircon by j^p i„to to. interior of
mmn. and a, the alto of the propo. On the motion of Ald^ the IMand.

S toe City Engineer for Hr Harry Marbouef. the repr««-
^Ifder!T:u‘ to l^.l: hr^to Z ^ repor. back to the council. utlve of the Plther A I^iaer

Ity. adds* to tor

______ htm to him to report back to the council. uttve ot ine newer » ■

c jriT. l
at once ao as to allow of the work naake toe sewerage conru-cHons ba place 
being proceeded wrth W.thmil ------------- ---------- ” “

^ place of his own. and where, with a

■»; «»“• >“ >—• •"-««
^ UH d..™. O . _______ _

AW Young aaid that thla waa an 
Important matter and .should be at-

r. A. BUSBl 3pb of the Pdcwalk and prori

GRFW RESPONDENT 
ANR COMMITTER 

SUICIRE

abllltgr as an aotraas. osght to amtoa

SCORER A DN
SUCCESS m «•«# —•'t— — -to-

paaranca teat night aha waa the aa- 
dptaM of a ‘ ‘---------‘ -------W — — opwan. m a ■ n “7—
friepda who had kaowa hm atoa- 
whatav

torther delay.

JAMES YOUNU.
C. n. LEICESTER.

-rnaewL
Tba Brandon IHaysrs. with Mtoa itora wfll ba a chaaja of MU to* 

Jmume Ruaadl a. to. lamltog lady, togto. «Iha Bsart of •

'opened thair season at tha local op- T^HZk to
«-a hou* last night with 'Mir.. Tan ^ ^ praasitoad
plM- Telegram." Ttor. la no »acoa- ^ oompany will not fall to bg 
aty to revlow tha olaca It has 
been played here before. It la oae 
of too* roUieklna faro* whom one Mrs. D. Black. I

BURGLIRLV #N r moatha ago.

I —— object la to anui*. It is Idle to terooon to Jola tor hosbaad fat Vaa-
s« -iliP body ol stop and examine the plot, or to to conver. who took np hU

'j.. ™'”pL“- rrL,"»nr «T^
HAUNIRT9N $T. ““r TLZZZ'JZZdocks, by patrolman Lavlgne. He la only to be m*s ran oy ne■ slon ought to be irtsde for this be-

CMy Por«mn Hodgkuu-n report- ing done. -------- desponoenv on-, u, -----------i’:rr...“.n*r„r ,.:r;d"r‘r“.rurrH«r b..u„ ..d - v.™ -rji: r~-» -
works account as |801.V.',. and had told him that whenever in coaWnatlon. and luckll.- t^ to drowned nM P y,e vari---------------------- .

h,. «...do. H w» ... |W. o> m Bjj; C10.Z VOV- .«.™t ..«bw

Loa Angato, Aug. 16.-0tto Ctola 
tha young Germu aoniaad of tor*

. d ■’ KmpoKed s Bch«u oT- \
bad been despondent « ' ^ T,jegram w* a j„«. who* body wto uaearttod W

. ^ _a-i.6 ____I *Wm mml. C9___m* lam* m*«amla ?
_______________ ______________ vmtnHh^W j

,;s£-rir:r^*-=x:r.“£^
“tcntlon to to It. and the council would back ^ gao and mveral botiK. of whla- street Acroe-^ toe note w^ ^j^blia«d hhn*df with the audleaae Ntrr A«g. le.-K^ <lj^

bring up the wneatlon of undertaking hhn up. Aid. McRaes ’.Maw r.o«W key were wanting m ; , 'ollo»s sa an actor of parts and beapoka a nor towdOr ooftthm* altmg Ba

»ha eonatructlon of additional aide- rover the point. i” ^ care of my boy I know speedy J^^e
walks thU asasoo. To mak. the Aid. Young aaked If the committee work of men hotel he ^ uood bov. an.1 I wish to hanked up by Carl OaldweU^ all t^ be
««t Of the thn. Wt to ttom It wa. which had the handling of toe met- LtSl «' - ‘ ----------------- ----------------------------
•W nemaaary to pam a r*olu- ter- In d.spuU betwam the city but although ^ ^
tfoo tonlaht nnmeratvng the aCreete the Western Fual Co. had anvthing on the fob n.. ...rerta to yst*v* tonight enumerating Ute streets the Western 
to which they fHhhed TKiX Voik ..to ui'r^rt yet. 
»o«ed. and suhuft It to «to en- AW. Rennet

Wton to a««l«
by Carl Caldweu. ana an cooay * wo—— lo be strong* IBM

0^0.: .... Kl... M. ^ ZZZk —, H a —
made

_j — — ...... ..... v„ ...K'--- a,ww saettemtot arouna u
jM suhuft It to «M to- AW. Bennett was understood to ,
bhn to report ba«k tothe -ay that the coimnlttee had all the the B« moral hotel the saas

t around
.b„« n.«..b. „o. S.«. ,

- V. w ^- «•»' '.HO.,



LADY KAXCIJEH 
SHOCKINGLY 

MUKDERED
Lucutor, C«l., Ang. 14.—From » ol the idoih!>. Otto' Schultz, ' the 

•kAllov gimT« mnk ia the eaDd of her brother-in-law, who came here recent 
front yard a pet d(« dug the body of ly to take charge of the ranch, also 
lire. Frieda Schultz Castine a weal- was missing, and on being apprised 
thy ranch owner, yesterday. Every of the search a friend recalled the 
tedioatton poinU to murder with fact that SchidU had purchased a 
xohbery as the motive, and telegrams ticket for Los Angeles and had said 
Imvs been sant to aU seaports and that he was on his way back to
ttorte cittes between Oalveston, Tex Germany, where both the Schultz and
as and Ssn Ftnacisoo to arrest the Castine families are said to be wall 

brother-ln-laiw. Otto S«%- connected. The $6000 which Mrs. Cas
nlta. who Mft here Saturday after tine received Fridgy is said to have 
taUing friends he was bound for come to her from an estate in the 
Germany. fatherland.

Mrs. Castine was last seen alive From facU secured by the inveetl- 
on Friday, when she eanis here from gation, it , is believed the murderer 
km- ranch, four mUes east, to re- uy ui wait for Mrs. Castine and 
nrive a remittance of $6000 from struck Ifer down as she alighted from 
xmatlves la San PVnaclsco. The re- her carriage. Ihe soU of the ranch 
port from the sherifl*# office In Los in the vicinity is sandy, making it 
Aagelsa tend to show that tbs worn- an easy matter to dig a hole, hut' 
an waa murdeand as she dfove into the slayer waa in such a hurry, be 
hsr yard, and that she was thrown not only did not wait for the death 
hrto the shaHow hole while still alive <rf hia vlcUm before putting her in 
A» oznadnattloa by a surgeon die- the grave, but recovered it with only 
tod the presence of «»d to the a manty lajer of sand and. loam.

nad bronchial tubes, drawn Yonng Castine cHd not discover the
tv the victim’s dying gm/gpg. ghsetly work of the dog until be WHAT TRAMS ANTI
. Ctodtoe’s son found his hmi gone to a neighbor’s in AJNU

bo^ half uncovered and of his mother. When he returned from TUBES HAVE DONE

trams, are a factor .to be seriously her ladyship, confined in the

a^tetad by the dog when he re- his frultlees search.he entered by the 
tvded *om a trip yesterday mom- front yard and came upon the body | 

-tag. A Wide wound, evidently to- suddenly. He hmnedlately gave the 
mrt«I Hy «■ n«e. to the back of the alarm and the------- ---- ^ ■

FOR LONDON

rity shunlinglj and talks with a prososa 
jail on a vngron<> charge. X-hrough red ttoglish accent. - '

ally disturbing feature of the the medium of friends the domestic Lord and l.adc .Sholto first
. trouble of the pair were cjmck.ly smoo ^ ^
I th^ out and they left for San I'ran- announcement that ttoi

the wort of th. -ayer. fl^t of the hro^^^-in.tow «N.>oderfl Juggernaut, represent- plid^r^hc- asT '‘ncin'TTlr'

cGftlUillli W1 tfU the men mpnrate « they came “fl* - w»y one ever given Euston road to Oxford tice for the release of the woman tion. and was found m n nervo^Sdi!
K = T9iir4hrtswlA ■*- - a.s______a_ ... - m *.». __ ______ >_• AtTGCt'* 8&Ki Mp. RbvtioI^Is. *‘to am Thd» fimt nifM»tinir rtf tris* s'flfirklA ie. flriinkmi coiid it if^n Waruli*ring iO

~ i’ariflc .yards Sbs «m 
t the- pohci" station saf

*. _____ , ^ thorouwhfsre n«e c- k.. refusing a proferrisi hand and ki.ss. later turned over to the SalTatisa
the fever of tramways thoroughfare. One can not but be , he first offers of his lordship for Army resc ue home .Money

latga anna could oei ftart maf trace d
.aw tito mea « ttov cmne ' i^e'^ev* gl“l EuTo; ” Oxford tTrforrhe “^Tse oTThe ^1..^ tio^.Tnd
to Bichantehe bred three thotafrom • thought to the sacrifices, eepecial- •*^®**^ ***■• R8>'»'oW9. "to see The first meeting of the couple in drunken .
■ ■ . iv in (central London that have heeo ****‘ agencies of modern trhfric the city Jail. Lady .North.um

o thls!^^'w£sl5 ■ have done for this once thriring her husband co«dy. bc^ed
___ _________ Probably the fever of tramways thoroughfare. One can not but be

eaU, and tube construction was never
Aog. IB.—With $4870 ^^^^ ^ today, tacle or dsreUct ahope.

--.a “** ^ ^ proposed purchase of a -

toB

Bags of Opium SL* to attract help. Jnsi *>' *? « 
he orirtook the Jap. and Con-, “

hto eoirte, and two traad arda rtrtst Mock. thMs atepn ni of land at Wim

r mondag by Ssrgi.
-arched the roHee etec/tengittog 

turn OoUtas wae fotmd t« have coo-

Vimbtedon 
' consideration of the I 

t’ouncU—

strip 
r the

, s ssx; ass Ob tjiivi n <11 iiin iiyrunui|i r\>r ;VriTl,V ___^
with the melancholy spec- a reunion were nik*t with refi»»als l>y ^roni ('unuclu ahtl nhe was Rent 

I^ady Shoito iKiUf^la-s IVnspecta of her old hotm*.
lUi days of jail moruitunv in the opir^ Tuesdnv night she was arrested h#

I of the IMilin* rAiiWMl he»r tst i-sa. < im...... _ . u. ”
5 the days of tubes Totten-,'

London County •*“* Court road waa a great shop- '
tin obje

his socks to bills,
two auttouea contained

■h Willey end Oonstahto KtodiMee

mm mt the arhainal ■ -» Ooltoe aaye he has been living at Bi thU scheme for
!! tknoOtm atwet. ~ --------- - “ —

'"ptm the caae was called to

of ping centre, spoken of to the bazaars • ix>rd Ih.uglas v 
- Lon- of India, and woe as well known In neat fitting suit of 

mto the pleasant en^. Melbourne and Islington. It was re- '* ****“• shar|>
.. the world’s

of Wimbledon
question of whether the trams "

tolch will convey them thither are '

m fMita. WWh CoUina thart was

Let the curiom take a wa»k 
along It today. His first queetibn 
will bo -where are the shopiKTs?-

ions what
the portant businees establishments "to. wont to air thomselvos in this

ndnlstering

----------- ------------ .VH ^ —----------- ---------- —- —mwuiioiiiiMf^lLS in. -------
. n Jap waMrttiM Ek» «®urt lb-. J, a. Uusaell au- tome of the great I»ndon thorough- Popular neighborhood and enjoy th«

> the third of the ""*** at $3,000. to two "tWs Important phase of a subject “*•
I to get awav. “Urrtlai.of $1,000 each. .7 < co«*rfderal,le tetereet was discussed .taring -to let” notice and the no-
__ _ ^ Br. Walter Reynolds (chairman hie blocks of flats which have
.ndav a- n«a —----------------- Y: I the Parks Committee of the reared

C.C.) in an interview with a Pall 
jMall Gazette representative.Mkw the tfan^ OoUto., the 

rnmmmma AhiIbi Iroas the alley
BHESRraj IN SrVLSX , *L.C.

tail ______ __________
It is a m'oot point,’Mr. Reynolds' Another instance of these lll-effecUi

Gazette representative.
. -V .s a moot potot. Mr. __________
thinks os to whether thia.«rttement In found to Mewtogton Butte and the 

S.UT., ,p to “ •“
V-. 'H I re-actloB.

' '*'*"■ s:__ _you uoad. t kou toun up. k,.in

Knnghi .n the Wilbur Hold,, 
in company with Hobt ICartia, a 

H divssixl in n teonvuer ,‘<he was .sentenced to » 
ripjied gre>. He days in Jail the next <lnv in potto 
rp faced, walks curl »

If You W2uit to be Sure of Quality 
Buy

to. «Mh toopF.il toe-grtpe »a<»y.
k *Mg the tozm towards Mto PB* *to» down toiata.
- ». sOort ttoto to»ths Lad^^y tortKli are not ep. Thoee

I West End. But the trazns and tubes

"Waterloo road is ^ to al

.«> «he-torts«t. ktot -Mtol he SM toy toouUfar puOi.
i continual strain

anxiety, the wear and tsar of 
azul pfaysigue In catching ttzbe

B;:

t'i'.Ui rti. j
sweod i

and, "the area behind Stamford street has 
sr\-es; beep, cleared by the Duchy of Com-1 
*^'wal.l. and no better we a>eni8 to be' 

found fqr the two acres of property 
which has been levelled than to turn 
it into an open space. (

-The sanw transformation to also' 
seen la Islington and elsewhere." | 

Asked how msrtters could be reme-j 
died, Mr. Rej-nolds said there was 
BO remedg unless a re-action set in '

A fpedal (KvidndAue makes 
i^en a perfect baker, 
is not a range in the 

can beat it.««mtoy 1
V 4v:'A

mmJ:Wmm—

ce.il- .-tihaliejo'* y.i-a.(«■Sr--"Sairey'
...........

for the suburbs returned to It.
"On the authority of a high 1 

Ustical expert, I
added, "that there is a tendenev in 
this direction, end that there would 
be developments If landlords showed 
a dlspoBltloo to further reduce their 
rente. If in desperation thej- decide

;her afield It win not be long before 
we eee those who are wearying of 
the tore— and strain of cat6htog the 
trams and tubee, coming back to 
live to central London. And it may' 
happen that to lime we may see the 

~ -ance of that abomination.

* fromSS*SiSffK
Lord Sholto 1 

Takes Wpfe. ! 
ilVom Prison

Spokane. Aug. 15.— Heeding thq
caliy of .friends in. Canada ,^*6 re»ar 
tlvw to England to save his wife.® 
lady Sholto Dou*^, from a way-^ 
word life. Lord SMto Dougton of 
CreetflB. fi. q^f epn of the late Map, 
fluls^of Queeonbury appeared at the,. 
polWe eUtloa lart night And nought

Medicinal and Toilet Preparatioiis

mm
You can’t judge the quality of complexion cream, of talcum 

powder, of headache wafers, of Indigestion tablets, or cf laxatives, 
In Jie drug store. You must either take chances on their quality 
-or buy Iv the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

You certainly take no chances 
when you buy any toilet article or med
icinal preparation which bears the name 
NA-DRU-CO and this trade mark.

As Mxm M you Me “NA-DRU- 
CCTyou cut beebMlutely certain 
that the artide is the wery best

The National Drug and Chemical Company of Canadfc 
Limited, has spent thousands of dollars In perfecting this Hoe d 
over 125 NA-DRU-CO preparations.

The formula are the best known to medical science.
The purity and strength of the ingredients are assured tjT 

rigid tests. '
The compounding Is dons by expert chemists, who St* 

1 for s work so vital to your health.
Knowing thst everything has been done to make them rlgW; 

V. guarentes, poritlvejy and unreservedly, each and every 
NA-DRU-CO prepaiatloo. M you find anyone unsatisfactory w*
want you to return It to the druggist from whom you bou^ t ' 
and he wffl refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist aU about the NA-DRU-CO 
line. They are men of staodii« In your community, worthy of , 
^ confidence, and in poalUon to tefl you. for we wlB furnish to , 
s^ member of either profession, on request, a full list of Ibo 
ingredleoto In any NA-DRU-CO preparation.

NtoDi jQo^spsg^Tnbl^

NtoDni«B Hatokcha Wafan
S<»slM«ltol»ln30a_____

CMMsteMhrafuldrvg.
NaJ>ni^ Talcum Pow4ar

NvDru-Co LazatiTat
Act without sny dtooomlort.
horeoMMl dose* not DMtod.

Na.Dni^Cb Toath
Ctosnses thremhoeH-^tortetod^ 
-essks. Ih. tortk hestolfay»‘*»’ 
Na^Dni.Co AuviB^aiA 

TtoSaektoto.astoCto.



TRYING TO BE i

m VAXMJMC TPE3DAY. APGU^ie. 1910,

LSfSSSrte!
Don't you think the bats woirten 

ar« outlandish''-

1910. No. 8. Qomd CharloWo Isl- Um K. W. eorn«> of thbi c
aads, Psovince of ttittah ColumbU. tiMnoo 80 aonth, ( ________

V. U. WatdKirn. locator, chains oast, tbso 80 chains north, n n mini in r Ins at a pent plaaM ahMb 
P. Van Hulls, Agent, thsnes 80 chains »sat to the pisee of S aflss (8) of Um Cbl mmm

---- ----------------- *—<j4o sens, of ^ ^ ^
18th day of July, dihiK ttee* 80 OuSTIm. thM

■I don't caw anithiiur about their NOTICE la harsby given that t^y mow or lass. ing
1 .. dor* after daU I Intend to apply i. Bated this 18th day of July, data

ouUandlahnees, ea.d Mr. Meektou ^ Commlselonor of Lands and IVIO. No. U. Queen Chartotts lal- 80 _____ ___ ________________
;an be as nig and curiouii as works (or a Urense to prospect lor soda. Provinos of BritiA Colninbla, north, thanos SO want to

they like m> long as they don't ha'>e coal and petroleum on tbs followlnf t. H. CoUart. Locator. plaea of contain m 048 .
»o b, ■

^ tr is.”: ,
------- the N. W. . corner of this clab^ the Chief Commlaalonar of mjaa F. 8. HUtaaMa, Imaatar.

Bill- Don't you like to see a dog tbeaoe 80 chalna aoutn, theaca 80 Works for a lloenae to proapact for P. Vaa Holla, Asaai.
chewin' a hone? •*«« »? .*=^^ «»*1 and petrolaum oa tha toUowlr ------------------

Jill- Y«. If It's not on-! of thence 80 chains weat to tha, place

I, Wow or lass.
iatad this 17th day of July. 
. No. 19. (8m«i OhiSotta 
. frovinea of Brttlah OolmaMa.

fjnng icio J.ne
------- 1910. No. 4.

•If your livirr Is sliiirgish and out ands. Province 
of tone, nnri you feel dull, bilious, Victor Janey, Locator,
conetipated. take a dose of iv.amner- p. Van HuUe, Agent.
Uln'e Stomer*. . I Liver Tablets 
tonight before retiring and v-*'u will 
(eei nil right “ "
hv all dealers

-------------------- , . » described Unde:—On Graham Islaad.' NOTICE la tarahy given that tUM»
of beginning, eositaining 640 acres, commendn* at a post plaatad about d»ya altar date I h&d to apA^
mors or leas. ____ 6 milea (8) of the &. conyr tha ddaf OommlastoBar of LmSTVtf

. of lot (0) and 8 mOaa (B) ba- Works for a Uesoae to proapoet far
ha B. W. c .....................................

Dated this 18th day of Jul

Age Of Soekeyes

chains east, theo^o 80 chalna ae«dh. commencing at a post rianlail dbaah 
thenre 80 chains west to the plaoa 6 mllai (8) of tha 8. B. aotav 
of bationfog, eortainlng 640 news, of lot (61 and (7) mOw (B) ha-

'^JciLTcoS^^^of L^ ChariotU. uL c^ aaat. thaaea 80 chatoe Mafh.
^ «««■. Province of Brltlab (foluihbia. ttonee 80 chains west to tha ptaaaToran'd-'p^’iir o^ tra?w5 SJrirZ’ ~dewTlbed landa>-On Graham Islaad, P. Van Hnlle. Agent. nom^iaw .

(S.*E0 tS2 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty Qo«« Charlotta^S8 xnllee

rOAI^MINES BEGULJkTION ACT. | tha 8.
aada. Frovtaea of 1

tUa claim; the Chief Ooi

Notice of ExaminaUonS.

I
, rheiiie east, thence 80 chains south, coal and petroleum oa 
Ithence 80 chains weat to the place deocribed fU

■ andj 
* fori

femor C. H Cilberl 
(ord university. !*»ilo..Mto. fnl 
In the city yiwterrlay In an 
view he stated that he hod l>een
this city lor the |.a»t two y«

. containing 640 
day18th

«« «^^.«t.„insiir \.ig ’1 - Fro- their nge. just as the rings of a tree atione wiU ba held for let. tod and mora^r”]^
U«t,n.nsi.r. A ig 1 ^ ^ H„,„„H-rs it has set«. 3rd Clam Certificates of Competency' Dated this

„l I .eland .^ton- ^ provisious of the "Coal- 1910. No. 5.
horse Mines Regulation Act" at Nanaimo anda. Province of British _____

tter The s|s?aker said that the humpback Femie. Cumlterland and Marrltt, on' Geo. E. Norrlt, I/xsatw.
in salmon were pU-ntiful every other tbs 16th. 17tb. and 18th days of j

thus diiTering from the August. 1910, commencing at 9 o.- 
clock In the forenoon.

day of July.‘of lot (6)0 a 
Charlotte laL Ing the 8. W. 
lah Columbia, thauca 80 ehai

is 1 O——

, eeason.
P. Van Hulle. Agaat.

and (4) mnas
'. eoraar of this____

chains, north, thauca 80 
chains east, thanca SO ehaias south..,;,, 
thenca 80 ehaliH srast to the placa uf

rsfts
daserlbad laada:^ OralMBIaZ
--------\s1‘J........ - -

V inr iiitr vvF.r ....................... SOI kc*\ f*
fishery mutters l«»t year he ac- „y

gtontompanled Dr IMvkl Starr .Iordan, the employee in the 
ICtsldent of the university, when an state hatcheries in the

Washingtoi 
matter of

Hilmalional fisherv conference was marking fish had been imperfectly miemaiionai iis...., carried nut for the same punchesj carried out.
belt* ! had been used at different points In-

He cana- here from Victoria where different kinds of marks,
be spent a day and Irit for Steveaton This led to confusion and defeated 
la company with Inspector Sword the ends of aclence. When the marked ta compan.i pec caught different hatcheries
ymterday afternoon He aill return ^
to fteattle and visit the oifforent j regard to thd decisions that
points on the American side whero might be arri^•ert at by the Iniema- 
aalmoh fiidwries are carried i»n. i tional commirskm. he thought that

_ g* Ik. ^ ^ 4^1 tKtat Kf» only Hurh consIfJoriitions ah rontroU- -------- „ • • « .
professor Oilbert stated that he^ ^ manner «ml time of fishing for Mlmi Ouaea and Oaoarul ^rk. ,

was inquiring in a general way as „,,n,on was to be discussed. Opjm- Application must bo mmle to tto,
to how manv sorkeves had bwn aitlon on iho part of Wai^hinffton can uadarml^piad not laur tnaa

V speciee. He was also gathering enforced hv the By an applicant for (irto claw

Tha aubjecta wUl ba aa foUowo:— 
Fliut Claaa Candldata. 

Mining Act and Special Rulaa. 
Ulna Gaoea.
Ventilation.
Gooaral Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surv^ing,

Second Claae Candidate. 
Mining Act and Special Rulai. 
Ufaie Gaaea.
VeotUaUon.
General Work.

Third Claas Candidate.

the Chief Commiaaioner of Lands and p^vtaea of BrltWl Colmirfila.
Works for a liconas to proapact for John PUuseto T u'^atot
coal and petroleum on the foUoir'— 

lands>-OB Graham

NOTICE la hereby given that thirty . Dated this 17th day ot July,!'
IBIO. Fo- 18- (Sartotto M- *

» 80 :r;
. comer of tMs «

■M 80 ehdiH M»|8k

t Dated this 17th day «f Ji8r. 
1010. Wo. 91. Qngu 
and..

thence 80 trains west to tbs 
of baginning, contalniag 640 acras, , 
mors or leas. ^ tm\

Dated this 18th day of July. "
1910. No. 6. Quwn Charlotts lal- -

Provlnca of Britloh ColumbU.

deocribed landa:-Qn Graham 
commencing at 
- " ' (8)

Bda:-0u Graham Waad. ,»OTICB Is hoNby givmi that thirtr 
at a port plmMad uhort days aftsr date | toW.to wgl. toi

conw of thU clhlia;'.<!Ort ^ lirttotoim m tig
thanes 80 chains south, i

Oso. Brown. Locator.
P. Van Hulle. Agont.

^ be arrived at were enforced by fhe By 
aay information possible about tho povemment of the ITnlted amiaatlOn
fiihing industry, both in th«HP wa- Staton and not hv thr Wanhinglon applicant

:S1SJS.'^

twt as I

110.00! NOTICE to herrtjy glvun that thirty 
d daosldays after data 1 fnlMd to apUy to 
110.00 !ths Chief Commtoalonsr of Le '

Dated this 
1910, No. 14.

17th day Of July.
QMU OhMtoUl-

I pro(»-ssf,r of /.oology. a-s nven hiid i><«en issucfl in I by origUal testir 
noe etatlng that:-

testlmonials and 1
Kribed lands:—On Graham 1

P. Vaa Hnito. Agsat.

well nH.iiiVr of the intematlon- -tate a.s has been issued last ,-ear -- -
al fiaherles eomiiii.ssion. the age of -------------------------------------------------------------- he to a Britl* Subject and
the Jpekeye salmon. in riigartl to IIANDRI'FF GERMS MI ST (It). had
this subject his reau'lts would be pub- -------- or about
liihed in b.H.k form in due tins-, and «■““<'“ ^^e dandrulT p-rm mmst coal-mine.

ffo. 11)0 war nf oxtomimut ion naa venra of
coneeming what he had found in this ,,,,rlartHl The battle has begun. (b>. If a candidate for eaeond Haoo
•ijuiry he was not in a posioion to and already thousaniLs of intelligent that he has had at least five ywars
dlsruss Cumidlaas have pernianentU rid thorn experience in or about the practical

.. ;.SS;'2lo, .hw c-
three ways of «p,.roa.-hing the sub .i„„druff in his hair that he has bad at least three vears'
Ject of the age of the sorke>-e One thi.n to have tartar on his t«-th experience ia or about tho

commeadiig at a port plaatsd about NOTICE li 
8 milsa (8) of the (8. II.) ts>Bsr d*ys after —
of lot (6) and 6 mi<ca (B) oslag tha the (Thief Coi__

N. W. COTMT of this claim Worim for a lloBBm to
NOTICE to hershy given that thirty 

date I intend to apply to 
itostonor of Lands and

thta 17th 
1910. Nq. to. Qusm

at laaat fivs yearu e:.perieaos In thence 80 chains south, tbeaos 80 
iboui the practical working of a chaina, east, thensa 80 ehaias north, 
mine, and to at least tweuty^lvo thencs 80 dmina west to tos pises

p. Vsto Bldlh^ Agtot.

■*,8^ •-'2 ST*!of beginning, eoatalniug 640 acres, 5 miles (8)~ of'te 
“* 'ths N^

1910. No. 7. Qosen (Thsrlotto Xwl tton^80 ehjdiM’wuth7 thanes 80|
Dated this 18th

(6) 0^ (5) iBllaB (B) hn-!worim for n
N. W. coriMr of this elafan; eoalday of July, imp ths

(Thorlotto XW- t _____ -_____—
anda, Provinm of British Columbia. *uR. ttoaon HI ebahm north

Sherman atull. L.wutor thence 80 chains west to tha place oi 
P. Van Hulle. Agent. beginning, containing 640 acres.morei 

' or le— !

NOTICE to heruby given that «M»

2l£2'c2iiEr-'l2Cvl 
"Jr.

that on the Frnwr river and on DandrulT ram never Is- cured until 
BO other river in the world, the .sork 
eyes pork is large every fourth >Tnr

2!Kr5;-s±-*?accigShr-rffTS'Satull. L-rutor thence 80 chains west to the place of *6 ■___.. „ ,____ _______
‘ ------ (4) mOni (H) hn*

tag the N. N. eecuer o( thin

phenomenon that gave rise to 
interesting spwulations From 
Iscl many investigators place 
age of the fish at four years, 
there were facts that did 
with that theor,\. One wii 
aockeyes came in logethr-r

srniKi b<s-n ileslro.MsI, thunks 
this scientific and deriiuiIologisl 
tia* ('**'*’ world I'arisian

ing of a coal-mlna. I NOTICE to hereby given that thirty Dmiot this 17th day of July.jclllm;
. A candidate for a certificate days after date I Intend to apply to 1910. No 15. Qnssn Charlotte lal.' ' 

sney aa manager, .verman, the Chief Commierionsr of Lands aBd aads, nttvines of Brittoh Columbia. { 
boss, or shot-lighter Works for a license to prospset for J. W. Frsethy, Locator,
a certificate from ~ —■—~* petroleum oa tbs foDowtng P. Van Hulle. Agont. |i
tioner dulv oualiflsd' dawribMl Isnria'—Ttn araham falsMi._____________________________ ______ ■ Dutsd

1910.
I that he's miles (8) of tie iS. LJ cTimer days after date I'intend to appl.v to 

.... only r«*al (iiui.lruff i uro and hair has taken s course ta ambulance,of lot (6) and 7 miles vJC) bo- the Chief Commissi oner of Lands and 
grower the world has e\cr known work fitting him. the said candidate lag the N. W. eOmor of this claim; Works for a liceoss to prospect for

If rou have dundrulT. Parisian Sage to give first aid to persona Injured thence 80 chains south, theooe 80 eoal and petroleum on the toOawlug 
that the '* ''1 *wo weeks In coal mining operations. I chains sort, theocs 80 chains north, dsseribsd lands;—On Orshom Ihtotod,

Hut is-sidw nikiing the sculp of By Order of the Board. I thence 8P ehutoo wart to tho placs eommmelBg at_ ----- - .. .. . . _ ..
•^*VTiJS!rL.sssr-

P. Vsa BhOs, Agrth.

dunilriifl Pari.sinn Sage is guiiruntosl FRANCIS H. SHEPHERD.
etary.
)10.

run into the Straits of Juan *• h-ura „t„,, („lUng hair" and 'itching of Secretni
Then hv some natural law the school the .sculp It i.s not a dye It is a Nanaimo. R. C . ,Tiil\ .-ith. 1910. 
became split up. Some of the sock- prime favorite with women of refine iv 14 td.
eyes went to the ITBSor river, while '« makes the hair soft. Ins ------- ------------------------------------------------------

, trmis un.l Waut.iful „n<l is not sti. kv NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
' greus> . days after date 1 Intend to apply to

K the (

. containing 640 S miles
of July, ^ 8.^W. comr of this daim;'^'

8. Queen Charlotte lal- “ ‘ ---- --------------
lath day

Chief Commissioner of Lands and
license to prospect for NOTICE to hereby gli 
■oleum on the following days after dale 1 Intel 

the

league STANDING

others went to the Skagit river
the State of Washington, and other ^ large liolllc for __
rivers. This is where a strange ph^ Pinihury's, or charges preimid from Works for _ ____
nomenon came into play—wh.ni the the Canadian iiiak<Ts. Giroux Mfg . coal and petroleum 
soekeyes in a fourth year were plen- Co Fort Erie, Dnt described lands:—On Graham Islaad.
tlful In the Fra.uer river, their num 
bers were about the same in the Sku
git Irom .veur to >-enr Krom old • -------- • of this “claim; thence 80 c«
rtcords of the Hudson Hay Company • • ...................................................
the professor pointed out that the Northwsets^^
soekeyes were caught in large nuni- ,-,7 ,9
bars every fourth year. How this Tacoma Oo r>4
variation in the si/c of the run ever Vancouver dl 5d
originated can only t. gu«-od at Co.st llgu!;'

of begl 
more or less.

Dated this 
1910.

A. R. Johnston. L^tor.
P. Van Hulle. Agont

------------------------------------------------- or less.
coat thirty Dated

enclng at a poet pleated about Works for s license to pn 
3 mlleti (S) of lot (6) and about 3 coal and petroleum o« tte foUosrliig 
miles (E) being the N. W.l described lands:-On Graham Island,
corner of this claim; thence 80 commencing at m post plutsd about 
chains south, thsnes 80 chains east, 5 miles (8) of the S. B. cow 
thencs 80 chatos north, thsnes 80 of lot (6) and (9) altos (B).

pls^esd abort tT iii
I) rt the S. B. soM.fhs oMsf Ooamdotoensr of at 
end B Tnilss (B) bn* yfnrkn for a Itosnss to

90 ,SgnSi
----------aao mors of lot (8) ond 6 miloo (B) ba-

« -/.g. SLT ^■'LSZLS. £?-s
« M-,chalna aost. tteu» HO eKai— ^«^.2r«sChief Commissioner of Lands and ands. Rnvtaes of Brtthh. ColnrtMs thencs M chains 

for Antoiiis Begat. Loeator.
Ing P. Vaa Hulls. Agsi

the place of beglantog being the (8.W.) comer rt this claim: t 
acres, mors ^le^ thenee 80 chains north, thsaie 80 ,

NOTICE to hereby gtvsn that thirty 1910. No. 94. Qwsn (Srlort/% 
day. after dais I teUd to apply to ends, fbovfoas OfBrttSbotaa£ 
the Chief Commtorioner of Lands end W. F. r----- --

day of July, chalna east, thencs 80 chains south, dsseribsd 
Charlotts lal- thence 80 chains west to ^ plaos of

Neverthele«.x it was a fact that siwh
was the case. Portland   r,7 .’>:

Another theory, fixing the age of San Fruncl.wo 72 i>
the fish was from markings. Some ^''land 73 iv
of the sockej-es had been marked in j"" Angeles Z.: . I'^H 6
the hatcheries in Washington by hav Sacramento ............... IS «
tag a hole punched in their fins. Eastern Lea^e. _

s of these fish have been caught

Pet. chains west to 
•-•76 containing 640 
.->'.36 Dated this 18th 

.r,'Jl 1910. No 1. Quesa----------- —

.41.5 ande. Province of Brittoh Columbia, beginning. containing _ .  --------- , , _ -------------------- --
Ed. Queunell, Locator. more or less. of lot (6) and (6) mass (B) bs-.Works for

Pet. P. Van Hulle. Agsnt Dated this 18th day of July, tag Ihe 8. W. comer of this claim: Isosl .■« I
..V>» NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 1910. No. 9. Qnsm CharioUs lal- thsnes 80 chains 
.r>;t3 days after date I intend to apply to autos, 19071001 of 
5'J6 th^ Chief Commissions of Lands and 
.'•11 Works for a Mosnss to prospect for 
4H7 coal and petroleum oa the followtag 
•H72 described lands;—On Graham Island, 

commend I 
Pet. S miles (

613 (9) and about 8 mllaa (E) being the

Drysdals, 1______
P. Va. HMIs. Afirt.

Joaeph Fort, Loeahor.
P. Vaa Hulle, Agaat.

aerse, 6 milea -
and (6) miles 

. comer of
___________»lns north,

. chains aaat. thence 80 riialns aoui

-WSrSSJSSS

8) of the 8.B. comer of lot

at four years. HalUmore
The third way of delertnining tho Toronto .....

•pen of life of the sockeye was a Itaffalo 
method recently made public oy Pro- 
^-“■r McMurrieh of the Unlve sity of .fersey Pity ,

4.50
44.3 Dated thin

hereby given that thirty 
late I Intend to spoly to 

Chief Commissioner of Lands ^,

Twmto. He believes that fhe ear 
l>on«* of this species hold the cine to Amsrican League.

NHAT 18 BE8T FOB TNDI- 
OESTTON?

h^W o' Dmmuiuln, Ont.
t^nbled tor ysarsj)/ tadl- 

^n's .«oom»«rt

Hostr’'’"“‘
■'asSS.::

. more or toss. 
18th day of Jul 

.412 1910. No. 1. <iam^ 
aads. Province of ■Mtl

I'd.
6R0 p. rtm RuUs. /xgsnt.

..579

; NOTICE to hereby given thirty 3 
; daye after date I tattnd he ^ly to <

thia ITIli day of 
96. Qaaa Ohartorta K

Tai. ' o' <®>

22.2.
„ 1,.^ li-" -
th^ 80'^Ine west to pUm g|'

• Of Brittoh OohnMa.
. Van HuUsw Agrtt.

..'•75 notice is hereby given that thirty 

.551 days after Cats I latead :o spaly tv

.466 the Chief Coi T Of Lands aad

of beginning, containing 
mors or less.

Dated this 18th day* - - - chs1910. No. 10 (iueen Chariotte i

Chiciigi 
,. St. 1.0[..ouis

National League.

436 Works for a liosnss to prospect for 
413 coal and petroleum oa tha foUowtng 
.3'20 described lands:—Oa Graham Maad.

commendng st s port plantad about 
pet. 8 miles (8) of tha (8.B.) oorasr of 

) sm! 4 masa (■) hitog tba

give them a trial. *Dh^

^ ass S'KS ::::
Philadelphia . 
CHnclnnatt 
BrotJtly

.667 lot (&)

.612 W. comer 
593 thence 80 ch 
.566 ehama east, th 
.496 thencs 80 thab 
.410 ot hsgtortng. I 
.402 mors or less. 
.342 Dated tWs 18tti tmr of July.

anda. nx>v1aM^
P. Vaa Hullo, .'.gent.

of lot (8) aad (6) miles (B) os-, 
lag the N. W. eorasr of this ctolm; 1 
thence 80 chains south, thencs 80 
chaina oast, tbsnee 80 chains n 
thence 80 chains went

NOnCTE to hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 
ths Chief Commtosionsr of Lands sad 
Works for a license to prospect for
eoal and petortsam <m tha totowto,
* “ ‘ Ihpds:—On Ornham Island.

NOnOB to hsrsby glvsn that tfetoty 
daya_.ft.dafo

Mr «tos Ohisr Com 
ha- Works for a 1 r^rssLS

bsgfaateg. eoatatafag fliO acres, 
mors or less.

Dated this 17th day Of July. 
1910. No 18. Queen CThartotte Isl
ands. Vkovlnes of British ColtniMa.

a. W. Hsrdtag. Locator, 
p. Van Hulle. Agsnt.

6 mltos (8)
(6) ami T a 
tag tbs N. W.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty
srwisiMrisg sA a tort flsrtsil abort di ys after -to todtoid <0 api K te 
8 mftoa fW) rt rts ■. the (Thief ComralaSlotor of Eatods atol
«f 1st («| and 8 arts. W %a- work, for a Itesoss to psbspael lor

;L*n‘ Sirs 
*5' •£

■arthl^ttoMT^ rtSas wit
Plaos of bsgfaalag. saatafatog «

Dated fbto 17th day of Ja^.
fcxS; 2"2!t£"*S2l£

•. Dawita. Agsaft.
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Office
on

1 A.H. 
to

5FJL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CONNERCE

HusOmoi • - • To«oiim

cwim tiomow ««J6,ooo.oo»
SAVINGS BANK 

DEPARTMENT
' A Sn»ii»r« Bwk Depnrt»ent wffl be

IbBwl nt ttabrnnche* of th« Bwik ta Omh

««7 porUoa of the deposit AccMstt 
b« la Mw atnitt el twa or Mft pw-
mm. Wlllidrtwil. to bo oiodt b» oot ^ 
ol tto OMkor or by <ho oonrhfor. u»a

Coal Ladds lUrciiioe which boo booo oroctod bo^
hind the buildings, access to which

Of Alaska
Ppon the arri\al ol S.r Wilfrid,

±10UrS condition in the coal fields pre the eaot door, procoodin^: to tho vi-
Po«- TIotT contrast to that in clnity of the spoiler a throne, where
Ir&y LIfty districts Not only presentations will bo ande. passing

was there no industrial advanc*. but out through the west do»r 
In aonai ropon. there was decided re The centre of the cha«nb«- ha. b«« 
troKresaion. The long delay In the arranged for the convenience of 
iasuance of patents to coal lands »• rotunda. Plc-
and the popular clamor against all gallery, galleries, etc
-Alaskan coal riaimants had discour- It is ro-iuested to avoid overcrowd 
aged clahnants ami Invcators. ani tag «>» the Chamber, in order that 
it should be hoped that it inav soon presentations may not be inlerfere.1

7 P.M. 
to

0 P.M.

bo possible tp. devise son.o reasona with, 
bic means ol oxp'.oitinj Alaska's 

. wealth of coal.
KA TK or A Sl'KRRF.n

NaDaimo Braneh, E. B. B?d, laQageF
Nanaimo Free Press

coal is widely distributed in Ala-s t-unner-- Bipwo.^ th.- 
L« nnl lUlrf. St.irte.1 off for a banqu-t and »aska. but the only Held., which can f,,,- sp.H^^ding,
yield coal for export are those in fjuver— Then he wasn't wined and 
the Pacific slope province. The coal dined? 
ir. themi fields includes the legnitic (iiiniier— Xo, inKi.-ud be was fined 

and rousted.

rsnot'xd it should aska. Cook Inlet, the Susilna basin 
■ the Alaska peninsula, as well a

I WSoSTrroprtstotit.

•CBSCaiPlION RATSa:

ITie tourist cllmb«l through the 
fwbettasr tno ntuaaDce "*** tne .<tiBSKa pemnsuia. as aeii as du.st »>f ugi*s and sl<»od before the 

haa ban or siiU smokf to the high-grade fuels of the Bering rl- mummy of the I'^.vptiun Queen,nas osn aoam or saut auiw-ap w AK.. . "How natural she loo..s" exeJaim-
tbs hntPCBS. Is BO bt^incss of thslrs '«r and Ha^usto Mds. About ^
FBsbIiia strange Is it not? Aider- P* ‘mown ..Uut you turn her over?" in

siiaknoears's bnming curiosity ‘o **« underlain by coal and of thj si.sted the woman.
^ TW^^iLsd^ hU Wor- estimated ar«a of the total coal ""Ttst for ? " demanded the duaky 
Ship ‘infarmsd him of* U>a proc«lure f«“'* »» this ^ ^ ^

PhoBS 1-7 proper to such casss. IT* iBterva.- I* taciudes alsn at laast huUoned In the hack."
tloa of Ws WorahlD sueusstad that P» ®*“t of the kf-— .------------------ -----------------

Bot (B Council.
to be cisenssad but 
Hie .nfsrencs, of

In eonaldertag this percentage ol 
terday. that there is oB ImperaUve total coal area It should be noted 

AdwartlalBg rates ob applicaUoB. ^ iBvnUgatlon. and good and t»»*t this Is the beat known part of 
SOB for a imblie as- Alaaka, and that then- is iherefore.

ftuf TCsldcBts ta» Ukahfaood of future discoveries

trmr. x»urss. Is Just as we suggested yes-

SBUy-agr MaU. (asclnaivs of dtj), 
$8.00 per anaum-

SOTQIHM. OOMUKNTa

ths nsTBld qua BB>r«lng.
Wi WWt0€9 BMa !■* .M-n.Bg^w

ObMbO as B wkbls 1b rafnalac A d(p 
mukm to iJSs Si. Ann’s Oomato 
MtaStof fan mar sndts

1 ns

la the aOeetad srsa of dm city will o< <»«I to this protUice thsB in the 
doobtlass drive hSBvmly eoixdort explored districts of Cratral and 
fram Hktogto Plry*s explamatlOB. HorUiwn Alaska. It should, however 
whlcb was kiddSB away la a eomer »>s mnsmliered that over half of this

I, provlBca Is geologically almoat «m- 
too bsMl. after the' bold io»owB, and that futura mirvsys to 

and UBsxpsasd alliiouneemeBt of ' a 1«W «»y dlscovir other coal- 
^ few days ago, that the Bon-arrlval »«»«■•
_■ of msehtoefy from a place -so re- His esMral provincs tocludse soon 

mots as Vaneonvar tdionld

FOB TOWINB
See Baxter or Cap
tain Qoodwin, while 
the Tussler is here

tlin «i I

howvtor. that Os nasaes emahed the msaager's promises like on tha lower Tukoa. besides aisre ex 
wars pJatod la a poo*- m amay sggdwUa It to humlllat- taastvs areas of ligmts to the upper

Bssi Smt SOBSt U 
« the eoWTBg. Bt 1
n woBld possibly

‘ tUs Bromto 
* to town from

clouds
land (his is tho YuIbob baato. BoUbiy In the Nenana 

r smoke are bsato and near the coast line of Be- 
rolling to- rlAg sea. About 35 per cent, of tho

^ ---------- — ».iiils’ bamim; total known coal-bearing anm falls
r and anta la gg^j taraace. ahd the biting acrid to this provtoce. and siBut 3« per

toste aafl smell of ft follow one into oeat. of Ihe estimsted coal fields. At
» ««tola do- store sad office even on Com- lesat four-fifths of the central pro^

nsrofal street. ^ vtoce. 'however, is almost unknown,
^ BO that further discoveries of coal In

~ „.. «*i«vi«..w.b, ...... I. til.
ARliP*-1 '

» Is nsmr a doMiloa ^ SWt. 1. £aeh ama
> IV the soaaea^kh to not *f00 M a elds bst. and

‘ provincs sbouM be grouped i

The coal AeMs of No-ibcm Alaska

1. f^ard to As SuBtoBtfand for ths rase.
psiBt is that if it is

*5^ csirT.nrr,:r'“.^
too remote To have any present Im-

'“*•* Akbwd Shrubb. tto —__ _ miiMia. PorUnce and mast be regarded slm-
$j|k iB tos city, as « onglR to n, ___ w|U try to prove ss part 6f the nUkaate fuel re-

^ to the athletic world that be can “to®** «** world.
‘ “come back", at tbs itostoa Scotch '*** ‘*‘8i‘ grade fuels of ihe Bering 
' games. Sept. «. Th. British chmn- Mataauaka fields include
; ptoa sHB etart la the l»ndls open ■**■•**« •«* «x>Wbk coal of c|ual. 

which Haas Holmer Jim
^ fiehte; as writ as considerable anthra 
^ eKs. Theae are better than any 
, coals found on either shu-e of the 

:. TTie desfelopnaat of theee 
ie of g^t fanportance. not

«Bd diamtod to be. then the. sppsal 
«a the OsBBeO was saparflwme. la , 
an tor as the appsid has bsm 

. ths tStoKBiBs. ws aadmwt

tog a new osawtoft to ast to ^ T»amtq.

the exhibition
PROGRAM

VANCOUVER
EXHIBITION
5

•w. Agncuivure aaa juacoiD-
BxhibiU. Trotting and Pac-

igrusi
Inchinclusive

Tuesday, August 16th will be 
Canada Home Day when Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will open ths 
Exhibition.

■I^edneeday, Ladles' and Chil
dren’s Day.
Thursday. MerebanU' Day. 
Friday, American Day. 
Saturday, Labor Day.
Special rates on all railway* 
and steamboats from all points.

JAMBS ROY. MGR. 
Van^uver, B. 0.

IdMC 0*r THB FAKU
only to Alaska, but to all the Pnei. 
lie coast etates, for they con furnish 

ifU. the high-grade coke needed for nle- 
aml to thena-r ths Bsd Wlt tBrnokr Oo. «rsd hsrt to ptotse."

•d to at CM amsuag e( “Vhat’s the trouMe aow?“ tloB, becaase they will fumiiih
Hameil last **gbi. Ito mir '•nNy’rs kJektog bwause I • ala't source of fuel for the Pacific fleet 
■ bat a brief meatioat. bat ^ ao field of shredded wheat to ^ _
tacldanit was aot without 'eaB."

, tms miad. 
|tototoet. aad he ebaigsd (toaa 

B to the fire, Ap- 
DatoMtud that the 

£: «SBBMtt BS a fcofiy bad latoa .cWoa
to tbto ttotto. for ha ai^sA tf H was 
tras that aa aotiee-from the Council 
had beea sea* to tbs eoaspsay^ As 
tor as ensM bs mafis <m from the 

of tbe board tbars

Rex. Cooper
THE EXPRESSMAN

——--- — AMINCFNFNTS
Fw WomM»8 rOimUUMFB i

IfCENIW
agfiiast flMse weaknenes and de- ____

Nanalme's Beliabl# Expmmmaa. 
Wbea yoa want ons-yon can depend 

ad furalture bk>v- 
boae of 45.

m wonTrag 
hsdmmmtbns ago» tbns

_________ L as the govam-
body or «hs 4%. that ths Xtod 

t)r Isosbto roHig any should bs gtv-1tto IsBsbto ronwshould bs gtv| 
• two msathsh. wbiehtotsto,

nosemnts which are Qsaallypiea- 
eot at thaes when Nature makra victoria.
CKtn demands upon the system, arraagsmss 

~ I’s special ailmawc, puhUc rso^oB to Sir Wilfrid Lao-

fito ffitot'Titoy 1

of wW<*> aamy ratspa3^ 
UB'Tag done 

rtly are catia-

Aug. 16.—lbs foUowliig 
B bare bssn aside for ths

______ _____ _ ______^ .___ ____.___ _ _ ____d Ism-
tbere is no known natody so safe Tier, to ths parUamsot buildings on 
aadidtobkas > Wedassday svantog.

Doors will be opm at 7.80, 
those toteadtog to take part Id the
reoepUon. To prevent <

THeieia.
mi

£n&km'2!ibd

persons who witoi to attend aS epee- 
tatoTw only will not be adadUed be
fore XOrfiO.

Tbe ladiee' cloak room wlU be In 
the executive chamber, second floor.

tbe genttenwa's to Uu
. ____________ ________  ____ office. Xtoee Departmeat. first

the fenetal health and Itoor, west wtag. htanbers of 
reliere iwrvouimei^ lagislativs Assembly wil! use their 

“^t***! depressioo, backache, owa cloak room. For other cifilcial 
•efi^ vA x/m hnplcasaBt guarta. gmtlnaen alH .»e the lag!*-

iian aesniqr COOdtilnna and femtok „ap,o committee room. rhe cedar 
coramittee roon^ has lietm set apart 
for Sir ‘WUfrt'l’s party Aceommo- 
datioa for natnbera of the press has 
bsew prepared hi the Provincial Be- 
cretaryto AepartaMBt. secimd fleor.

s jwm be served in tbe

Canadian PaeieBy.
B. O. O. S.

Vancouver Industrial 
and Agricultural 

Exhibition

$2.15
Ob- sale August IStb to 18th. 

Ftoal limit Awgust aiet.

fl-Nigh
The Nanaimo 
Opera House

Jeanne Russel
Supported By

Jpandons Players

The Thrilling Melo
drama, Oompanion 
Piece to Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.

The Heart
Of

Kentneky
Thrilling Climaxes, 
Heiut Interest Euid 
Brilliant Sparkling 
Comedy.

Beautiful scenery Sc 
effects, and an ex
cellent CElSt.

Wednesday Night, 
“Cousin Xate”

Saturday Night “Pol
ly Primrose”

Prices
‘That Are Right

50c, 35c, 25c

WANT
1 OH SAUi-Two five room 

pantry and hath room m 
HouU, centrally located Anei?"!* 
Nicol Str«H-t, J. Grua,^ ^ a

KOK SALE- Child's Ironcir^ 
ply "R" Froe Pre*. “ fe

I<GST— On Sunday momii» . 
brown horse. Reward oaTJl.’?^ 
to Vick Chong. New Chlnrto!!?*

1 for SALE-A Doherty Orgm

O. B. Foster. 
A. O. P. 4

W. McOlrr.
Agent.

MEN’S SUITS
On Credit

lav Paymenta, libml Okadlk. Xmi 
Pricaa, Whar While Paying.

Lester M2k. Co. >
tfeomfe Blare. - tobltaaa Bfeoto. . aheria of ti 

J. A. McOee, Auattonear. Mp. Nanaimo. Au|

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF NA- 
j NAIMO-HOLDFJf AT NANAIMO

. Retween william Morrison, Landlord 
and

J. P. Ryan, tenant.

I will sell under an order out of 
toe above court, by public auction 
OB Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock

CHA8. A. TRAWPOHD.

IA>ST—Two five dnllar hill* hM 
Vendome hotel and Po*i 
Saturday nit-ht. Finder pW-^ 

_t^o .h.a dice Rewa.:?* ^

I.OST— .Sunday night, ring *1*1 tto. 
Keys, Return to ihis offlo* ^
* ____________ _ V ist

LOST—Ladles black belt, -iloit c’^ 
leather. between Walla-e 
Methodist church and ^j*t 
Kinder |deo.<w return to thi*

WANTED- Teacher for North ^ 
rlola Island cchool. Appl* 
Crltnths. secretary. AH 1»

FOR SALE—16 foot boat, a b 
Apply Jackson's fish markst

WANOTD- A waltrsas for ftois. 
Itogtoa Hotel. Alberal. WlM M 
psr month

FOR SALE—Four vonng (nto 
wwa. Apply A.‘r Oreng. u5

FOR SALEi- Several tr«k toi 
cows and 8-roomed house wHh to 
acres of land at Northfleld. Anh 
R. C. Wllgreaa on the prmUsn.

BOARDERS WANTED-Qood $m| 
and rooms. Apply Mrs. Leettott- 
Saowdea Boarding Houss,
Stfaet J4«.
1300 lbs., sack, good worksm da 
gle or double. Also ow are 
1400. Apply W Raines, Nsmtoi

NANATMO LAND DtBTRlOr.
Dtetrlet of Nanaimo (IreqHttMtol 

Wkm Botles that William BtaRd 
Nareimo. B. C.. frss mlasr, totoffi 
to apply for psnnlaaioa to pontod

soutliweet comsr of Lot la Is 
queti Island; theaM north

Une of lausqueti lataad ro ths ptod
***y,Ji^ to Ufi
WILUAto SAIIi

Dated June 30th, l»t6 Jp6 «

m
The pubHc of British Columbia sSl 

vlaitora are cordially lavttid W 
meet the Right Honourable »r »»• 

Laurier, C.C.M.G.. JlC.. PfS-

cil of the government of Brltre 0» 
lumbla. In the parliament bsflditoA 
Victoria on Wednesday the l«k. 0*

* ^ HENRY ESSON TODira.
Provtncisl SsersUiy.

The Board of Railway Comml^ 
€TB for Canada will hold a •**“*•,^ 
Victoria. B. C.. on or about 
day of .September. 1910. at 
of ten o’clock In the foret^ 
the purrHise of hearing X
plications or coinplelnU fHri ^ 
the Board iiad served upon "W IT 
tiee interested in 
Rulee and Regulations of the 

By- Order of theA. D CARTWWOKT.
Secret^

Board of Railway Comml-««W** »- 
Canada o.* ilaf ef

•Dated at Ottawa this 
August, 1910. .

ment or hair goods of 
eaU on Miu. Burtoo- ^ 
from D.80 a-m.. to 6 P-|^ 
Thursday afternoon. 
n«,ta msd. by 
Nsavre tea store. No.
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Free Press

That’s lloo(
We Are Now Doing Job 
Printing LThat [S^otly
High-Qrade "AndlOur New
Slogan igi*'(iidck Delivery”

a
Free Pr^

-f-. - ,„.

';i

Mivs Millar. n.„.r.,n of ,h. N-na- Savarmah. which la o»>viously 
• ^ uio Hospital, will return this eicn- teifit .\s in the other bills men- 
T in^' t<. takf u;> h r .luii<s after s. ^ previous issue of the

holidftv of eight W.S4.S j,.j^ Bides of this bill are

where they »iU -spend a woek the same manutaclure. ano mer- 
reliitiws chants, business men ami saloon k'

H5DI:
JUSTIFICATION.

The old darky had driven h^_ fare 
to the hotel, and was demantti;to the hotel, ana was 
dollar for his service. 

“What?” protested the

UMTS Mitchel and Dunne, of 
Portland Hotel. Ladysmith were 
the city today.

i..,r . polklnhome still t
In In a very s<‘nous ,-ondltion 

hospital.

Bee A. O. Day, tha art dealer. 
OU and water color paintings In
___k V

Mr. Percy K. Winch, the manurac- 
• r Grand Duke Li-

Don't foryret Hi 
be held «t the 
ilothcxli.st rhunh 
ing next.

s • At Home” to 
llaliburton Street 

on Thursday even

‘ Mr. .1 A MilH.nald, tlic well- ,hem
known grocer, will 1- on d.^k today, 
to welcome Sir Wilfnd Laurier on, _
his arrival in Vasirouver. i^

Chants, business men ami saloon aeei 
I iers IsHTdo well to exarr.ine the moo-

"wnaiY proMjo>-~ —- t——, 
“A dollar for that distance?” Why 
It ian't half » mile as the crow fUee'.
•rSifs^ boas.” retumed_8am-| 

bo. with an appealing vdle, »1W ye, 
■ee suh. dat ole crow ain't got trea, 
wives and ten chillun to suppoht. 
not to menrtiuii de keep fob de boss, j

IVALNZ IMCfRS
i lAINAIMf

m.

l-crvjr Vk. IV
turer of the popular 
gar was In town

JeOriea-Johnson light pictures 
the opera h “
(Isy nights.

Miss Ut/ie Mai 
Hotel waiting 
hospital today

.Ip.iss ihe Wlii'lsi.r 
taff wsf taken » > ti.s

Miss l*earson has for the I 
days been acting matron of I 
pital. her seniors being aw 
th.-ii holiila.vs and proved iier 
ly (siunl to the duU«"s

THK SWIMMING CLUB.

SOMETHING happened.

VaMonser. Aug.'16v-tlBa 1 
tettoc

«vui vruuo^^u —
B opera house Thursday ajxd Fri-

-------------- Go up and h
Miss Uoborta oft I-adysmllh. paid a rp„|

Visit to friends in town this after-1

Holler skating at the rmk is tak 
well hig vrowds are attending 

and have a good lime, along 
vou skaters

A Muhle, of the New Wealem

^rt^eid dancing Club -

One hundred $1.00 Elite 
Bnamelware Saucepans 
at 50c each. Only one to 
each customer.

I SAMPSON’S Cash 3tore
eld dsncing club concon aau --- 

nance has been postponed unrll Sep- 
tsmber 18th. The regular dance wllT 
take place on Saturday. 2t * Mrs

s afternoon

_________ k..c ____ fnil uremia -'«-n-|,^„re being. Vai

.\i \am<»uv«r on Saturday
------------ Vt.-torUi Alllion Cricket Club vvei

Essenwlne. of Vivloria. and j,y „ Voncouver eleven.
i.,s.n,ln -len-lj^^^ being. Vancouver lit.tl. re 

fJ5.

The Nanaimo .swiimndng Club again 
had a big crowd on the water front 
last night to wilneas the water 
sports. The club was rather late 
the season in getting started, L_- 
since the float was opened these 
Rwliniiiing meets have la-en a feature 
of the summer. They have provided 
some good races and always plenty 

' amusement, and the club has real- 
established a claim lor public 

support. The following is the list 
of events (lulled ofT last night J

Diving lor |>lates won by lAonel 
I'otlB

____________ niU Ml Va»a» TrtwB 4mm
A train on one of the trawonttnen-
tal Ilnea that niaa throu^ Kaasaa turda^ ba« «> •-
__________ I. I- ♦-^Iwa AKTCOlfll

: ed on time a tew days ago. ,u«*y «a»« Mrft rrfngs. m.
I The young man who writeo tha par ____^ ^ Granite bay, ^
ticulars coocemlng the trains at 

■ ■ n ptst dot— *•'- w«w
t,<v.ve*«^«e -________ ‘HS

that station ptA down his statistics Way. ____^ ^
about this train: "No. ftlO—from A bnah Are. faSMd by a
the wesif-on time.*’’ ' ,^»1. trasdled ft»a ao0ea im \mtmm

Then he wroba underneath: “Cause ^ ^ d«»trbyl*r ai*e
unknown." ____tlrahar. ItClaMlAm

Hiding a barrel—Dead heat betwe. 
■ .lack Hindniarch and V. McKe^o.

^ Pillow fight 
rmts

day nights.

Ill I».

!*olo frmtrh won bv teem raptalned 
Potts by 8-0. from

DOING HIS BEST pathway a mOt w»ia
i "Tommy Tuff.-' cried the fea.-hw tbrn loggsrs abaBdOBed tb«r 
severely, "why do you ehsllt jour afUr loading ttsfc- i«ppBesa» -

.....
bv lionel ain’t got Bo P«> ^ cmrrm It a record apeert. Tl»ey ban %

wid.” call. ___________ _

by P. H. Heevor rows nv o-.-, ■■
-------------- , The Mlsites Mary and i:iU T.iwi.u captained by Paddy Hewitt.

_________ Roller skating at the rink is tak- .jf Vancuuv.-i arnvisl in the city diving for bovs won by
Mr. W. F Andrews and his daugh ing “r,Unr*al'^

tors Hazel and Grace left this mom Go “‘V’okatem »*>“'
lag for Vancouver on s week's visit, with the rest, all .vou skaters.

HV WIVU IIII'M »»fti«isxr*. ,ss.

Uawlinaon, Milton street

tS2.SrS-“?^:oo..i-»-rr5.“'sis.r° ^tx'.
Mr Walter Thomsou. assistant 

post master is so la» recovered Iri.m
The Board at Uailway Commission 

ig in Victoriaei-H »-i.i hold a sitting .................... .
or about the first of Se(>t«roher (or 
the hearing of local applications i.nd 
claims

Fruit Trees
Not The Cheapest But 

The Best
GATALOGFDB FREE

VaneonYfiplslandNiiPsepy Company
Bomenos, Vancouver Island

The death ocuired at a very ear
ly hour this morning of Sarah McKin 

the \enr old duughti-r of Mr. 
Mrs. r. W Young, of Halibur-___ _____ - 'ng. _. ----------

ton street The fiim-rnl. of which 
Jenkins hue charge, will take

,____ tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock the Rev Mr. McLeod offleiat 
ing

m SHIPBlilDING 
STRikE «N IN 

GERMANY
BERLIN, Aug. 16.—As a result of 

the fight between the German shipIg, VUO s—~  ------------
------------ ^ builders and their employees, all the

ing Thrro :l:ai\.=ai"f.:^"t;e-tip yard, of CRwtnanj . except th^ 
k“fsent ihesc days he or she should goveramont works are now idle, 
remember that the Vancouver exhl- *<, f^r as new construction iB con- 
bltion is now on. and that Sir Wil- gj,ip owners are in etery
frid Lnurier is expected tojirrive at___ ___ _ . .inu ..................- -^Pooted to arrive a.
the terminal city today. The Joan case sending their I __vue .................................. Jay. The Joan case wmumg c^o ^
this morning was loaded as on an for repairs The men deniono an 
Mcursion day. and a list of tli* j^crease of 10 per cent in wagw. 
name* of those travelling would fill ^ flUy-five hour week The ship 
a column of the Free Press. Maintain that these de-

Counterfeit money le still being cir ai«Bds are a cloal. to poliiicnl pd^ 
- A Peee ITe« man ^he numbw of men Idle Uculat«l in town A Peee ITe® man 

was showh a bill this morning on 
Th“ Merchants and Planter* Bank. *bOMt 88,000.

Yietor Gramophones
If You Want a Talking 

Machine
Tou Can't Do Bettor Than Got a ‘Wetor
For reproducing the human vtHcw the ",
led. and with them vow canl hear *)ms of 
Singers such as Caruso. Scottl, Farrat. TebrasUlnl.

C,« O. m=om. 1. 0» ei,. coi -a b« 0-.



TUESDAY. AUGUST 16 Kin

Wk« you wwrt max MohA. ' • i V:v

Ladrwilih. B. O.

Electkic Engine ,
Stands Hard

Kno cks

FpoitJaps! MJm!
For The Million

■Economy” Quarts and’Pints 
"Seal Fast” Quai'ts and Pints 
Masons’ Porcelain Lined Jars

JOHNSTON & CO.
Phcmes 16 imd 88 Nanaimo, B. 0,

For all their ^ant. size, their 
mighty -pulling and blowing, the 
great steam locomotives which haul 
our trains today are as delicate «s a ' \ 
blooded race horse and demand even . 
more attention. After every trip ^ 
they must be carefully stalletl' and ' 
cleaned must be repaired, oiled, in- i **' 
si«cted and made ready for another j .S 
trip. The least little accident on ‘ ;« 
the road and the "steam giant" is 
out of comminioh an

"vcrvu::s Exhaustion
hx:ian.st;on unchecked 

is 'fit codr to Neuralgia, Head 
lu . .M.vmiaia. Digestive Dis- 

iiiri«iitKV:>. .'lentil Depression,and 
-rMorganic diseases. 

H..:'.’ it-.i't.u:;: nith “As.\YA- 
-i vrr.s these. It feeds 

truincrj? sleep, im- 
r:..-.i:-;- :;-.-.* :;::d digestion, 

fiavar.i.y of spirits. 
' ••■■V. 51.50 per
■ • It Mi:, mciollowing

HDIX’.INS.for the
repair ahops.
Not so with the new electric loco- ' '
motives, the most powerful engines —..........- ■ . —
In the world. At 2 o'clock in the —j .
morning of March lirt last an av«. BlOOuy Fight

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Countay

Savings Bank Department
Exery Bunking FacUity a«orded thOM who Uvs at 
from town. DEPOSITS OR WITHDRAWALS BY ir 
prompt attsntioB. *

Nanaimo Branch. W. A. Schwartz^l^;;^

Over Crap 
Game

iHKi. -Votes uddressMi to frlend.i ‘ ' «AILY ABTSMw
lold the story »f how the (ouplehad . --------
,.^.pared to die . ‘‘‘ o, DandniB. itfl,^

Ttieir death was In lie a test of Luxuriantly,
the weird science to which they had „„„ •
(levottMj their hvoe nDfl calmly they <-ureei us n rule 
await.-d the .solution of tlie problem rating alT."r^." thar* 
--------------------------------------- --------- ' good. Hair, when not

------- -- «'4Auiianuv. nanrtrw
Hkht the cause of nin.^t;.rths ofiTj' 

. troiibh*. unfl fintiris î.sv

t Merchants Bank of Gaiiiida
C«riUI ana SnfplM. tlO.a0ojw.08

J mm, trnimj io
r...........

SarFings

lanchc carded three of the new elec 
trie locomotix-es on the Groat Nor
thern railway into a deep canyon 
near the Cascade tunnel. For fifteen 
dajw nothing was done to recover
thoae locomotives and they lay bur- _____ there is a natural craving aad relish ------- - '«“n<'ruff i* cas«d k»
ied out of sight in the snow land ice food. When this is lacking you Re^m. The onlv way to cun a.

m Apri, ,h.r ....A o„ ^ , cr'.E,,""?™'

~dy.. o,d ™ J ->■'«“ e.0-0.---------------------- u"hrir.S',r x-k r*
ahuttimg /trains back 'an^ forth ^ “““
throughCascade tunnel. Spring^!. Ky.. yesterday ! GirlS TllGd r«n<>v,. the odect."

TWO steam locomotives wero al«> Ammon. X1 lOU }“?
caught in the mighty avalanche of the crime, are being TTnQftf C!fnn+ »‘‘K T^o sillr^*^
ice. sn'ow and earth and wore hurled P««.ued by a posse The three vie- ; U PS6X; OUUllt ,F. t Sieurman
down into the narrow can.von to al- af well-l nown fanners. ' , — 1 ,
most complete destruction. They bad Itvaton Gear has not been found, al- “ —— ^
to be sent back to the factory .and though bloody nmrks by liiin were • Santa Barbara. Aug. l.’i — Attired
completely rebuilt. followed for «wnn distance their street raimenWven wearin. ‘ 'he «iu|4

The three electric locomotive, were ------------------ their hats and shoes-two Santa Bar pot '1
hauled up the side of the canyon by rp^ rp^ .L I Imra girl^s. N>th’"^mrnenf Tn'l^^a'l ' >c«l gW, i
steel cablesl dragged over the frozen!lO 10St 'society circles, t^eT. prLi^U "T""" ^
round Md when.pired on. their ^ Ithe ofluw afternoon il .TuC wer7trucks on the rails looked little the 
worse for their unusual venture. j 

U The repairs neceasarj- for each loco- 
faotlve were slight end glOO per loco 
motive , easily replaced all the dnm- 
agwl electrical equipment. The loco- 
nwUvea are made entirely 
and did not su0er much

Tfieir‘Faith' •ahipwretk

‘ ££2“”"'
rewbott. , fh-.

San Francisco, Aug. 15. -Influenc- The girls tI deep t Ddouhtedlv thev F’lnM ki.i_
me loco- ^ , «nc- The girl, were Mlwi Violet Murray reached shore unassisted iT ^
of steel ^ by.thair study oI occ-lt phenon*- and Miss Georgia ttoty. aged 21 and shadow-* of oM iiiiij uvrr ^

I* MftABDEN, FIELD x FLOWER

SZBE3DS
■ £rlx£“."'/Met Into .hlth they bAd l» gnd Uto Erolf,. m.ld.1, „I R,. “ -Hli TO" •

nbTtX. K X '»■ “ ■the night they had turned on -
Re- on .vour trip this sui

and m the momlng their lifeless the northed. giV!s"‘2l2lar7"hev stUdsrf
bodies ware found stretched upon the would not attempt it In the diarrhoea, and it Is best to be M 

Sold by all dealers. ^

[!MSSR.sus.nss-,m-r' "“-XuS”
fiC J. HENRY, Vwcouver.B.O

We Bat To Live
K» •S'iM Mim 'aia

mw^ ilv> togjir M rm mu. Mgrt jrs-aSs; w.
aw «hs iMt ends of Boar satf 
oar brsads srs bsksd bv ths 
hast procssa to Insara ths 
ast ratrtttea. War srowtag

/•Oi f , bX?"brasd aseh as la It

H. BAH.E8

^eddings

mrnm. wmm,mmmrn ^ gtmm m m

M mo ,

For HeSvy Work all men should wear the

AMES-HOLDEN
PROSPECTOR SHOE

- V. y \

- If, the d»e for the man who has work to do-prospectors, hunters, 
■irveyt^ etc. It is built of solid leather, choice upper stock, pure 
le^ heel s^ener. solid leather heels and solee-both insoles and out- 
soles, eveiy stitch perfect—a worker’s boot throughout.

Good leather is essential in a boot of this kind, and in this you can 
^ on die Ames-Holden shoe every time. Yet we never hold that 

makes the shoe-there are slipshod, " no-good ” shoes into 
Which good leather ^ been put, and which may even fit perfectly but 
they lade ttie touch of the real workmaa Thread and nails wont hold 
a a«l make it give perfect service-ii must be bound to-
t^r «nth mtegrity. The "'unseen things" about a boot must be 
ngK-^ count for much in the service you get, and it is just because 

'T* Am<*HoId«. .b«i-Wt,se cf Me uorAmon- 
rtrtch on stitch attention to detail-the inspection at even' 

step-that you get a bigger dollar's worth every time you insist uoon 
buying the WHdd«. Sl»e-the perfect shoeX men.

MAKE 
A '‘•

.iPlENDID 
LINE OF

_AV«id
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Uanaimo Grain and Feed Co
" E. * N. Railway Statlofa.-

ICE
Mao Wlo Sail id 

Tilikum Wilh Boss
c

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
oiust be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

7'
Union Brewing Oo.Lt

Nanaimo, B. C.

Thf famous voyage of the little In- aorw. j
dian canoe Tilikmn, which was sail- "It was during this period that 
ed around the world by Cnpt. Voss Capt. Voaa became very' it! and was 
of Victoria. stands us an unpaml- unable to leave his bunl; 'or days at 
Icled feat of navigation. Ilia Tili- a time. The only exercise we could 
kum is the smallest craft to circum- get was jumping up and down on thj 
navigate the globe and there is in deck hanging on to the foremast, 
Vancouver a gentleman who s|>cnt and it was this lack of exerclae tnat 
seven imnths on the craft with Cap- alTWrted the skipper." 
tain Voiis, accompanying him from Mr. Harrison has the log' of the 
Capev Town to PemaiiH*uco. and Tilikum and under the date of Wod------ ---------, . '-T----------------^ ------------------ a s,assc*s.sa.va% saaava I'UlKUm aOO- UlfUfTT VAC* UUVt.-

«^^^»0000000000000000V30SaS0X«S3X^^ thence to England vln the .Aroivs. needay. .July 18. 1904, appears
*«*®=**^^ ^ g is Mr. C. 1.. l&rriso„. K.K.O. entry- hr Capt. Voss: "The old sick

meats meats meAT^
juarr, yocmo Aifi) •naroia.

BMSt soraoralcal with f>8» Priesa

caanot, m»j be,
■. The aavonr roMt 
)Utan Harts*, aa wHl 

The

O a., and he has soiifc intcr<-sting 
O miniscence* of the famous trip.

. O- Many will remember tbut an .\ni-

entry bj- Capt. 
ness comes on again." j

However, on that date 1 here was a j 
br«ak in the na.ipUoiiy lor the voy-i

DATID

The FitzwiUiam St. 
GEOCER

Econoniy, Grown and 
self-sealers preserve 
jars at prices to suit 
your purs&

GROCERIES
Of All Kinds

L. C. YOUNG

0«r Moata awl tka

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
ICo«nop«Ht*^o %Ur«®i. -------- w giorn*. woji atu^wieo uiin icreat aim-

_______ the txara i-oix aona-f a _o. j
^ the world in the .Spray, a craft p^jn. u was a flat calm and they UOUtTaCtOr SJld BUlideir 
<3 13 tons, and lhl.«» wa< the recor I ^^wed the Tilikum alongside the big- \ ——
^ which Capt. Voss set out to breaU staving with her for three PIrDS & Estimates Funiislied
^ The matter of securing « craft sanal alongside the Tort 'p.o. Bn ^
g ler than the Spray, wh.ch would be Songchin the Tillkum’s .udder was ;
Q waworihy enough io ;wil- round the broken, but rough repairs were ef- ,--------------------------
O globe-, wiut atunded with great difll- captain of the Port So-

Bsquimalt & Nanaimo Rail-way 
timb sbbviob

_____ liKlF-CTlVE MAY l,t.

.. ...............
ES:K-:: ‘

WrtllBgton 
Nanaimo Ltv...

Lsu^smith Lw...
nalnus Ltr..
scans Lit..

■Hiiis
.■■.ll.OO - 18.00

- 1«.»5
- Ifl.OO

UOa Government Street.
Victoria n O

L. D. Chetham,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

nachin. while unable to spare 
dugout f«.r 9‘2r. from a provisions for the Tittle Tilikum,

Queen Chorlotte Indiar This ca- tprtalned Mr. TTarrison mid Captain 
n(K* was 30 feet long or. the water \-erHicil their position, and '
line. 38 f.« over all arc. its great „„ Saturday. July 1«. 1904, they { 
cst heant was ti fei>t. while her draft parted company. |
ran from IH inches to C feet. She ,an the Aroree
only had eight inches ins? board but ^ ponta Delgrado was reached on | 
t’apt. Voss decked her o'er. provW- 2. The TJUkum

Si'THEBMflS’
Cappiage Wopks

srafioB a BUSSBU.,

•'* boats and the IVirtuguese were most JrtuT AU hteds
tiine of . .------ . ------. wwa

gc-d her with thrc-c mesi.-,
noe was 43 .years old at the time of hospitable. A great send off was ^ i*p,jr work 
the purchase and Uw Indian who t«,,iered on Aug. 11, when the nii- convllMad. . 
sold her gave Cnpt. t oss a skuM. headed for Tkigland. and on
which he said was the ski.’,l of the 24 they spok.- the 'lark Colon-
man who built the cymew. Ihis skull j^npire. Capt. Shnr*'‘“. 14 days 
accompanied the sklpi^r around the .Antwerp for Pan Francls-
srlobe. ' ro. rhey diftetl aboard, and their

TTie task that Capl. V-'ss s,-t him- p„,ition was again verified and they 
self was to sad from tn- west roast ^ course for the EnglUh

E8qginnlt& Naitnii 
Bailwsy Co. .

Cleared Landik
•ne ctoared lote of Qnalicwi iMl 

IfowewUs DIsuiet. ar* now w 
M IB trarts of traa thMr «T

■ Channel. Going up the channel they

TPO ALBERNI
j By Automobile

Clark’s big Dlamlsr car will 
tsks you. Vfh« contemplsilng 
strip ses

CLARKE
or make arrangements through 
Um Wilson Hotel. Always ready 
sight or day.

B*M!
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CAIX.

of .\nierica to a point ....... ...... .........,
roast of the continent inside three hailed hv numerous vessels. 8e-
\ ears and it is inten-sting to note in ^ j,ig daily papprs ha»l
IMiHsing that hi- m.ompiishefl this jegpntched representatives to Fal- 
fent with hut im hour and a half to i,ead oC th? T ilikuti. in
vpare ' ami get the storv of the cruise;

The Ttiliku... sn.l«l froM, Victoria thev milU-H the lU'.e traft.how-|
at fi a ... on May 21, P.MII , „nd she ,^^p, vjai. the Till-1

.... .s ...... o 11... 1/1 s.rsn.. *" "" «int>«H-l.v end olT M»r,|U/and the lon<^
HILBERT ^ WILKINSON ‘«I- Elattery for a Hii: «nale soun.l „a.nlhs’ cruise was ..ver |

e.1 rlose to her The man who set fishermen a» Margate
-----------------------------------------------------------— out with Capt. Voss left at Suva and

j 'TRESPABB notice. he shipia-d a new mate but this
I .___ companion I'cH .n.-rboar.i one night,

turT tSL ^ro^y-^f th. undersign*^
situate IB C«lar District is under b . new-r c...,. ■ 1 nhout a

control, and notlos .. conqvass Copt. V<.ss saucl the rUi-

rat plBB mat prtoss apphy -swH, 
H. Soar. XBBd AcMi. vmmk m
- £iUta. hNid^sirt. vafiatm

First-Class
Work

glVSB

NOTICE.

Ihs 8t. Anthony, St. Jos

that any person or psmos. turn IHOti m.l.-s hy dead reckoning.

u3Tfr?ri alld‘l^ wlU 
cutsd ss tbs law dlreeta. after weeks of single-hanf«l soJUng.

SAH'L O. UAVlft After touring the .tustrulian porta 
Nov. U.Vanalmo. B.C.,

CH AS-JOLLEY
■South -Afri- 

I larri

Msnd, District of British Cofumttia, 
kHlsd on LssqustI Island.

Ihks notic* tba* 1. Percy WUUnmn. 
AgWt for Lnntpietl Ininnd Mintag 
Onnpsny. Umlted. (Non-PsmoBal 
UrtUtty) Free Mlnsr’s Ctrttflenks 
■s. tafias B. Intend, sirty days

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Moving Van

e Mining Reorder for a «
ef Improvements, for tbs purpons of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the n-

And turtW taks notlos that se- 
Moa. under Section 87, must bs eom 
■anoed before the lasuanoe of such 
OBtmeate of ImprovsmsHth.

D-ted thfh 9th day of June, A. D.ino.
PERCY WILLIAMS.

l,w for flOd,

Hunting on Newrastle Island 
strictly prohibited. All boating 
picnic partiee must not, in future, 
land on the Island.

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
g- PHHJP0TT. Peopnstor.

Licensed City Roavencek
Phone 188.

he »ha(M-d a cours.- 
ca aiwl i 
son met him.

• I was in CufK- Town <-n a 
da> said Mr. Harrison to a | 
ri-pn-sientat jve m Van. ouver, "a 
nwMie It a custon. to go as for

would not believe the boat had been 
sailed around the world." sa>'9 Mr. 
Harrison "They were skeptical, 

.aiwi itwisleil that ns .soon as wo werd 
oul of sight of land we were hoiBtcd 
aboard a steamer. ’

Alt«-r exhibiting the ii'.at at Mar- 
iling .-ate ^Caot. l oss took h>-c to London 

and placed her on cMobition at 
Foirls Court exhibition. I't deliver
ed I.etures on the cruise, but he 
fouTMl that the lurk which bad at
tended hra voyage deaert.'.l him on 
shore and a succession ->i dishonest 

rolfbed the skirt*er of th-3

Trespass Notice

Real Estate
Agents For E.&N. 

Cleared Lands, at Quali- 
oum Beach.

Parksville, B. 0.

little nvonev realized froni the

.... nuv,.
mg I wa« lntro«iur»* I ti* ( aptam ^
VOSK bv a mutual friend v.ho had «-• Hnrr.son was electe.1 a 

. form.-rlv liv«l in Mct-rm n..d «..s of the noyal Ceo»-aph,e,. Society, 
ntlracted to the boat I v ihe vighi »nd after n stay ,n Knu'.nnd came 
of the Canadian •-.sign wh.ch she <o \ nnfouver, spending some time 
flew Capt \os.s w,tnt.-d „ mat-, in Montreal and WinuifKit. He i. 

, and I took a notion t<- go with nn \ustrn3ian, and plans to return 
Jrf him "

•South Africans were very inter In addition to the log of the Tili- 
estisl in the Tilikum’s v.-vnge. and kuiu Mr Harrison haa an intereet- 

rs-eAe,______ _______ when she sailtsl from Cn|-c IV-vvn o-i Ing collection of photos and ftress
THOa RICHARDSON March 1.V 1901, She v-.w ac-on.i-an rutting, reKting to tho crul«i.

ie<l out of Tahl- Dn. l.y a Inrg.' fapt. Voss la sealing io Bering se*
— ■ - ------------------------------------flotilla of tugs in command of a Tapanew schoon-

__ se«*irk; for thiec wx\ks an I er. and it is the hope of Mr Harri-
^/aHOOlXVOI* City ^ much regretl.d having started on *on that he will l-« erouMed to

_____  the trip, but as I Iveraiix imod to new aotjuaintance with his old Miip-
the motion my cheer ulmess returned mate before returning to Australia, 

to growlac at aa mormom r»ta. o,.r first call was at St ll.K-n, nn-i 
Thira art ^iBidld rhaaoH for iB- ^hen ahaped a course for Per '

whore we arrived

NANAIMO
machine works
Chaoal 8t.. nart Hotel ’

«• havo tba Agaaciea tor tha
FAIRBANKS-MORSE.

CA1B«ELL.

ROCHESTER
AS AND CASOUNT-BNGWS

Bleycto* Sold and Repalrtd. 
AutortoMo Worit A SpacUQr
WE HAVE A FULL UNB OF 

SUPPLILS

Repair and O-merai Machine 
w.rt Promptly Attend«l to.

R. J. WENBORN
pROpamoR

B and All dart 
White FancF 1

ItoUHwiflyfiWilflMM
tint

A.W.MeG^gw

Write na U you are latenated, or If »««*uco 
you kart pro{Mrty tor aaia to Fan-

Brnzil.

' Ininnd

luusn. ao.

Esquimau t Ruaimo Biflwaj Co
Land for Sale

Dvaenterv is a dangerous dlscasa 
.... May 24. 1904. with an hour and but'enn be cured Chamberlain’s Col 
a half to spare. Capt \ os.s having fc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Retnady

“rr,r,r;:;r'' -
•We remained at I'ernninhuro un ^juable for children and adults, and 

til .June 2. when we snile.t for Eng- when reduced with water and swart, 
land. an.l -his provM the longest leg ^
of th«- whole cruise, for wo were two
months at sea and saw ro land un- ------------------------------- ' ' ■
til we arrived at Ponta Ik-lgrado. on
the isl«n.1 of St Michel, ... the A SELF-APTOIVTFD NKMKSIS.

EThe Seoteli Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pnfts
Every Saturday

Our Motto

nofaaa or R. aaa

We are Pleeitf
GROCEEM

HIRST

WeddiDg Cakes a Specif lity j------^^

'Fpesk'”"™

------- ------------------------------------------------------"I m afraid something Is going to
GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED h «PP«i to that young man who to

■oeking the boat.” A YBON FIM Fit fWSPSCTIIS I.

ror.3. '-t.-™
have been sitting here -n the short. HK MUtTMe., _____
with this lisnce picket In mj rtout |Ac “ IICW P#ttT MIS CHfl 
right hand to make sure something' iW terMc*«l— «• ^

-I-" *SSi??5S* ^■n»to salve to for sals by all dealers l*»ds - bsbswb mmmm

A. H,,MEAJ5I»

m
>: r.a.



Tu: yAXAmo free i TLliJSDAV. .UCUST 10, 1910.

BACKACHE
Lber* lots of paople wbsn 
rj might be entirely free of U 
Ukr singklo ami time)- use of 

Ar. McKenitle-s Buchu and Junl- 
rm- Kidntv rma- R«"ef when 
yen sTM-t to uw them and the 
•ranble does not return what 
you stop. 50 cents a box, 8 
na I1.2S.

E, PIM8URI & CO.
The Quality Store

DIED
M tWe dtf on August 13th. the 

Meat daughter of Ur. and Mrs. T. 
«. Young. Halttiurton stteet. Tbs 

Mtaaa) wUl take place at d •''clock 
■■Bofrow afremoon from the faro-'Jy

JOSEPH M. BROVVN
OHROMOMETER AND 

WATCHMAKER
COLD MEDAL ROYAL aai 

SOCIETY 1803
BRONZE MEDAL. HIGHEST AWARD- 

B. C. A. A.. 1809
SPEOIALTIESi - RspsaUng, Chrono- 

craphs and Enallsh Lsvsr 
Wstoh Repairing

(UILB U OTKEET NA.NAUTO. B.C.

D J.JE^vKiiS't
Undertaking Parlor

1. 8, and 5 Dastion ausst. 
Phone l-a~C.

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

TeUphoas 180. Albert Street

TWO BAOGMNS
IRWIN STREET. 4 room house with pan
try; full size lot; $750, easy terms, $200 cash
PRIDEAUX STREET. 6 room house, bath 
room, hot water, first-class condition; nice 
grounds; $1800, one-third cash.
Do not fail to see above if you want a good 
house.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(Betablished 1888)

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bent. Money to Loan

• VKATBUK 8TR0PSI8- •
^••••••••sssseese*j

Eke preehuni is low In Califonda. 
art Mgh over Britiah OotsmbU.

Moweni hnye fSBes at Ksm- 
AsIRi jBMt . in weetenk Oregon and 
flMUtgtoa. and fair warm weather 

Uuougboat the north Fheif. 
Beet of the Boektea the 

Sm area ia hacoaeliic eantral .orar 
tta grant lak«n.. gnaeml rainfall baa • 
flna heavy and tampe*nturee are 

to Rioat dlstrteU. I
ihMstoii for 8« boura aadlBE 5

*Sfe3rSf‘^SdTictoltT.-Ad8M to!
~ ~ atoda. fair and erans '

ri-few
isr

WATCHES I
Our stock of watches range from 
the $1.00 Ingersoll to the liest make, 
the Howard and Waltham watches, 

you are lookit^ (or a good watch

ii mdney.
I us. We

Forcimmer, Leading Jeweler
Kine watch :-epiir’ig and optical work our »pscmlt>.

nd.—Idcbt to I
la. fair and warm \fi0Kj' aod

ATTBBWlLSafl

m
, torrtogtam 
lacm. ISeringtoa.

Bmstt.

mii8M. Vietarla. 
91m, Tafftwlfh «• KU. ABtend.

Baa pay f 
1 <m the eaaiaat kind of aaay

’MJPVtog for It-aama aa yon

We eany the toigaat sto^ of Phono
graph rMords la Naaaimo.

Fletcher Bros
The Mueto House

SPENCER’S
Some interesting items from 
the Men’s ^Furnishing and 
Clothing Department.

Men’s Sergre Suits
Ueaa' Bhia aad^Blaek Serge Salts waU TWlored and amakt in ap 
paaraaca. Nothing waara better than stoge. A full range of slzos. 
Tha 810.00 quality. To jlnir out tbia week ............................... $13.50

Men’s Trousers

Wool Underwear
A EM o™; .i,
«# Begular price fl.OO per garment. To clear out thi. w^

R7 *mB «runMoi( a)
*•••••« a a a a a a,a amm- fowm A Ooyle Oo. 

BegalShoes

Rugrs
Fw Only

m
nran oono nmrrM 
fJaA oooD VAiMne at|8.«o|

TCiboddcOo.^zr:m

SOtli Oeotmy Suits

Ihfraiiliyk 

tow
aiSto Omtiay'^ S^^

m$l TRIFF WAS
. nmn m

SI0T
KldUlATXlPAlAiS. Aug. 16.- Al-

DISCOUB AGING.

The learned eervant- came to 
atruggllng student.

"my boy" ha adrlaad, Inj-ing 
kindly hand on the young man's 
ahouWer, -bun. mWnlght bii if you 
would risa in this world. I burned 
midnight oil and now I am drawlna 
810.000 a year." ^

Tha atruggllng student sighed. 
"Seems like I can t strike the pace

__,, . ke meponded. lugubriously. bum
A fMssa of 135 mUas scnMe kill ^ midnight oil everv ^,.^1,1 and don’t 

and BMMBtate. a posM In porauHof avthlng but mosquitoeR.
two BiMpactad horsa thia«ss. (ooml 
tha Pair, sad Al. Dosoao was *ot‘ 
aod kfflsd wkaa ba nfusedOo sof^ 
nodm. B«wd Knkl later 
hteRMf op. A eoroaar'a Jury 
JostUad llMiary Brower, tha 1 
of tha pows for his set.

notice.

MiVa “»ia date I will not
^ reaponaihla for any debU oon-.

“y ““»• «“Pt under my' 
written order.

Local Apples
And Plums

Yellow Transparent Apples, box$l and 76c 
Duchess Apples, per box $1.26 and $1.00
OreenOagePlums, per box------60 Cents
Red Hums, per box . . . . 76 dents

am ?. PEARsox & CO.,
PSEE PBB8S BLOCk •• PABTICULAB OBOCTBE”

Fr:-

Cleanliness----- Civility—^
Tradejmth us and take advantage

H. & W. City Marl^et

Having The
GOODS

Is OurBig-Advei^ 

tisement

L

i
:

'■■•I

lk.>S

We are in a position to giw 
the best shoe values going 
and also the greatest choice

Boys solid leather boots at $1.50. 81-76 to ........... .........— IMF

Mena working booU »t $3 35. $3.00 to ................................ iW

Mena Viri Kid and Box Calf Boots at $3.76 to---- fk*

Mena Heavy High (Jrade Boots at $4.60, $6.00 to ...... ..-
Mena High Tbp I^aUher Boots at $3.50. $5.00 to ........ fi*-*

Ladies’ and Children’s Boots 
and Slippers in almost^ 
styles that are manufactured 
and at prices that are bring
ing us a big increase in bssi- 
ness every month.
Ladles Extra floe Vlcl Kid Boots. Black. Cut latoat •*
13.75 and $3.00.

Ladles Extra mgb Orada Pataot Lsather. Laos sad B 
Boots with fancy or plain laps at 8d.60. 85 00 to —

Our broken lines are alway® 
Sold At Cost

f HMW

store With All New Goo*


